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Only Seven Weeks-
To Mardi Gras-

It is now only seven weeks to Mardi
Gras The celebration occurs Feb 7

and 8 When the holiday season is
over everycnewlll then begin to get
ready for tfifs annual event which
this time promises to be better than
ever and to have the largest attend ¬

ance In the history of Pensacolas
Mardi Gras festlvitles

It would not be a gad idea when
Pensacollans are sending Christmas
greetings to their friends to include-
in the same envelope a line inviting-

the friend to help us celebrate Mardi
Gras in February That will get them-

to thinking about the matter In plenty-
of time and will bring results

It would be a good idea also for
every Pensacola advertiser from Jan
1 until the date of Mardi Gras to In-

clude

¬

in his advertisement a special
black typo line inviting his outof
town patrons to visit us at Mardi
Gras time Every real estate and
wholesale man who advertisesand-
all the live ones do socan do this

T r with prncAitallr no additional cost to

I hlpaC
The Carnival association is ar

ranging its advertising matter now
but every individual citizen can help
advertise Mardi Gras In addition to
what the association Itself does

The Journal mentions these things-
now so that you can begin to think
about and get ready for them

Farm Students Will
Work Even HolidayT-

hree cheersyes and a tiger on I

top of emfor the 10 young men from
Escambia county now studying mod-

ern
¬

and approved methods oT farming-
at the State University In Gainesville-
In love with the work they are doing
and determined to improve the shining
hour to Its utmost limit of productive-
ness

¬

they have decided we believe
cheerfully to forego turkey and plum
pudding and fruit cake and all sorts
of sweet sass with the home folks at
Christmas time and will stay at their
studies knocking off an extra hour at
dinner possibly but minimizing the
holiday feasting period in order that
no opportunity may be lost to acquire
full practical knowledge of the sub ¬

jects nnCer instruction
Those unselfish and selfabnegating

young men who like all flesh would
enjoy a Christmas dinner and an after
chat with loved ones and neighbors at
the familiar hearthstone are the stuff
that good citizens not good farmers
alone are made from and when they I

ret back to the fields and furrows of I
I

Escambia theyll get to work with
small stir to put into everyday effect I

the lessons learned at Gainesville
Escamula county ought to be proud oft
her 10 persevering farm students I

They will help West Florida farming
I

renditions immeasureably by their new
tnowledge not less than by their un
isual Interest and industry

Two soppy days in succession was
irritating to people with holiday shop

I

ling to dobut early last week
=> ensacola saw model shopping weat-
nr Once more let us remark the
ord was on the side oT the early
hopper

I

Congress will let out today until-
an 4 How many of the solons from

Washington will read that great presi
lential message of 18000 words as

I

hey ride home In a Pullman
I

The early shoppers nave Deen more
numerous this year than during any
preceding period of Christmas buying
In Pensacola but scoreswe startEd-
n to say hundredsof Pensacola peo-

ple
¬

have not done their buying yet
yet at it bright and early Monday
morning you delinquents The article
you want may be there then but every

hours delay makes your chance or

satisfactory purchasing smaller Mon-

day
¬

morning is the accepted time for
that postponed holiday buying-

No Christmas clerk in Pensacola has
shown symptoms of hookworm

Less than one week now to con-

tribute
¬

your mite for the Christmas of
the poor children Stand not on the
order of your coming but come at
once

No Christmas cops for Pensacola-
this year The eighthour shift makes-
It possible for the city marshal to cut
out the extra men and still assure
adequate police protection for all
hands on the holiday

The St Augustine Evening Records
colored Christmas supplement with
Santa Claus making his rounds on the
cover Is a pretty piece of newspaper-
ing amply bespeaking the enterprise-
and skill of one of the most interest ¬

ing dailies in the state

The December number of the Fra ¬

ternal Record published in Jackson ¬

ville by J W White Is a handsome
publication It contains an even 100
pages all beautifully printed with
many illustrations of Florida men and
scenes and is a distinct credit to its I

publisher as well as being a very in ¬

teresting number to every member ot-

a fraternal organization in the state

That Leslie M Shaw the standpat
pilgrim from Iowa who once declared
that high prices were a blessing-
may

I

find his Christmas dinner for him ¬

self and all the rest of the Shaw fam-
ily costs him at least 50 a plate is
the wish of people who do not see-

the logic of the Shaw argument on do-

mestic economics

The Tampa Tribune the Tampa
Times and the Jacksonville Metropo-
lis

¬

have this week blossomed out with
extra large Christmas editions whose
special local and holiday matter speaks
favorably for the editorial excel-
lence

¬

of the three papers and whose
advertising columns carry indisputable
evidence of the business activity of

I

these two thriving Florida cities
= 0 = c Co =
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Deep Water City First
The Pensacola Journal expresses its

gratification In these words For
once at Kast Pensacola showed Jack-
sonville

¬

Duval county is about to
pay the freight for tn young men
who will study modern agricultural
methods at the state college The
Pensacola Chamber of Commerce has
the honor of having inaugurated a
movement which should extend + o
other counties having large cities Thu
Jacksonville Development company did
not lose much time in following tho
example Colonization companies could
do no better for the success of their
projects than by sending some of the
best representatives of their colouists
to take a course in the agrirultira
school of the state university Times
Union

I

Thats Our Sentiments
From the way Pensarola paper I

talk of knockers one would imu
that the healthfulness of that cite is
rather a drawback to it It could w a
afford to have a higher death rap if
the funerals of those who habitujU
run down their own city a despiabb
classshould contribute chiefly to tlln
increased mortality TimesUnion
It Takes the Votes

Hon AV A Blount is a good lawyer
and well posted on national affairs
but some of the other candidates pos ¬

sess the same qualifications Bnsqualified for an office does not lore
every time Jasper News

Or Use a Safety-
A Milton man went down to Pen ¬

sacola the first of this week with i
razor in his pocket and came back
minus a hundred dollars Better
shave before you start next time
Santa Rosa Sun

I

Merry Christmas

WELL heres to you

May you live long and
never wear any but Hart
Schaffner Marx I

clothes Thats as good-

a wish as youll ever
get The clothes are
here allwool and all

right in every way

JRNIXtJCOYo-
ur Moneys Worth or Your

Money Back
29 South Palafox

Home of Hart Schaffner 6

Marx Clothes

I

3 CHILDREN

ARE CREMATEDLI-

TTLE ONES LEFT AT HOME BY

PARENTS BURN WHEN HOUSE

CATCHES FIREFATHER SAW

FIRE BUT COULD RENDER NO

AID

By Associated Press
Chicago Dec 20John Corridio

aged 7 years Charles Corridio aged 2

years and Mary Corridio aged 4 years
wore burned to death today in their
home in South Chicago The house
caught fire during the absence of
their parents From a distance tic
father saw fire bursting through a
window and he hurried to rescue the
children but was driven back by the
flames

This Is Worth Remembering
Whenever you have a cough or

cold just remember that Foley s
Honey and Tar will cure it Remem ¬

her the name Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse substitutes 11 A DA1-
omberte druggist and apothecary 1 = 1
S Palafox street

TO PROTECT MAN

WITH RIOT SUNS

SHERIFF OF ST CLAIR COUNTY

ILLINOIS IS DETERMINED THAT

NEGRO WHO KILLED WHITE
MAN WILL NOT 3E TAKEN BY

MOB

By Associated Press
St Louis Dec 20 Sheriff Cashel-

of St Clair county Illinois today or-
dered

¬

Hght additional riot guns for
protection of the Belleville jail in case
of a demonstration against Will
Clark the negro identified as the rob-
ber

¬

who shot and killed Motor-

manINDIGESTION
i

0

DYSPEPSIA
j

p

Store Open ToNight Until 1030 r

Meyers
Christmas

SuggestionsSH-

OES for Ladies
SHOES for Men
SHOES for Boys
SHOES for girls
SLIPPERS for Ladies
SLIPPERS for Men

I

SLIPPERS for Children I

HOSIERY for Ladies
HOSIERY for Men
HOSIERY for Boys
HOSIERY for Girls

Any of these make splen¬

did Gifts We have them in
all styles at all prices so
come and see Meyers Christ ¬

mas Suggestions i

MEYER SHOE GO
B

Feet Furnishers For Folks
102 S Palafox

I

Goudy ind seriously wounded Con¬

ductor OBrien in East St Louis last
Saturday night

Besides the twelve guns which we I

will have with the eight we will have I

sufficient small arms to repel a de-
monstration

¬

said Sheriff Cashel I
I

do not expect trouble but I thought it
well to he prepared for it

Clark was arrested Sunday night At
the hospital Conductor OUrien wien
he saw Clark pointed his finger at the
negro and said Thats the man
Clark was then taken in a special car
to Belleville

i

THOS C WATSON
EXPECTED TODAYG-

rand Representative Thos C Wat-
son

¬

of the I O O F of Florida who
recently went to Baltimore to attend a
meeting of the finance committee of
the order is expected Biome today ac-
companied by Mrs Watson who has
bern with him on the trip

In addition to their visit to Balti
more they visited Washington New
York and Philadelphia

1 Subscribe to The Journal

I lu Rui-

I

I

FINE
r

jCANDY
I 0 sU i M IIlidv In this itx tli

s ip riiiie nUns IIKXRYniRrfs CHOCOLATE MK-
NIKK IMPORTED ITALIAN

I NOIGATS FRENCH GLACK-
IIRflTS

i 1 also have the finest hulk con-
fections in the city at 50 wilts per
pound If you can find a better
ands or one ap good as mine nt

the same price I will Gladly pre-
sent xou with H box of mine

FIREWORKS NEAR OFTfhiv > a lot of firework which I am
wHlnu at near cost You ran save
Jnony here on that Chrl trnas item

IMPORTANT
No orders taken for Neris-

fre
I <

r fr Christmas after l ft < m
b r J

G NERI
i 116 North Palafox Street

i OIF
I

I THe Boston is Literally
j Bubbling Over
I With Christmas Foot-

wear
¬

j for the big little
I old and youngthe

different and the indif
eren

I

I

j The Bostons
i the store for useful gifts

for the entire human
race Not a detail has I

been overlooked

Shoes and-

Slippers
galorethe QUALITY-
kind and the kind that
will fit and please and
satisfy

Any goods exchanged-
after Christmas that do
not fit goods of course
not to be soile-

dBOSTONI i

1S1OSTORT-
he Christmas Gift Shce Store

o

COL ROOSEVELT

IS AT ENJERBEi

WELCOMED BY GOVERNMENT OF-

FICIALS AND WITH HIS SON1
KERMIT BEING ENTERTAINED

I

BY THE-

UGANDA

GOVERNMENT OF1

By Associated Press I

Entebbe Uganda DecAfter a
I

delightful voyage across the Victoria
Hyanza Colonel Roosevelt and his I

party arrived here today At the pirr I

they were met by government off-
icials

¬

who were introduced to the
Americans by Chief Secretary Rus
sel A guard of honor for the visit-
ors

¬

was made up of Indian Sikhs
Colonel Roosevelt and Kermit en-

tered
¬

an automobile and were taken
to the government house where the

fsanda
i he the guests of the governor of I

The colonel expressed himself I

astounded at the beauty of the lake
and the comfort provided for the i

steamers passengers

POLICE TO ASSEMBLE IN I

FULL DRESS FOR INSPECTION I

Every member of the police depart-
ment

¬ j

is under orders to report at 4

oclock this afternoon at the police
station for annual inspection the
mayor and other city officials to be
present and take a hand in such an
important duty The officers of the
three watches will be on hand and the
full force of the city will be seen at
their best This will be the first an¬ I

nual inspection under Mayor Reilly
and the one of most importance in

Imany years

Watches
irkfl II to Jin

Silver jr upward
Gold 750 upward

Diamonds
Solitaires anti Dia ¬

mnndset jewelry
i from Jj to 5330
I Signet Rings

SI to 825 Solid Gold
Bracelets-

T h < tisfaotory
kind Gold tille-
dSio upward Gold
J 1 to 35-

Cuffi Links
I With the slenet-

tups or the large
stones Gold nllod
Vie upward Solid

j roll 2f+ upward
I Cloth Shushes

Sterling silver Jl
upward

Scarf Pins
Gold tilled 50o up-

ward Solid gold Jl
upward

Xapkln Rings
TOf to 5450

Mens Vest Chains
Plated 75 < to SUO

Gold filled JLWj upward

A ERS E5A1R VIGOR
stops Falling Hair Does not Color the Hair
Makes Hair Grow r>

stops Falling Hair woes not Color the Hair
Makes Hair Grow 0uoes nOt Cok r the HairT r A7xn l mfaAVr r vlllf

i GIFTS FOR MENCi-
gars in Xmas boxes 50c to 600
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes from 25c to

1200Tobacco Jars Imported from 75c to 250
Pouches Tobacco Bags 25c to 175

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
Lobby Brent Bldg

< t J jo

Pitkins Five Year Guarantee Paints I

Barrels and halfbarrels 75c per gallon 5gallon-
cans 85c Single gallon 90c Slate 5c gal higher

4

MW JOHNSON SON
t

NEGRO RESTAURANT DOOR
WAS FOUND WIDE OPEN

Officer Pericles at an early hour I

this morning reported the finding of
an open restaurant door on Tarragona-
street The report was made about
115 oclock Capt Frank investi ¬

rated the matter
h n n

CHRSTMASGIFTS
Timely Gift Suggestions

WHAT TO GIVE A WOMAN
Diamond Jewelry 125 upward
Mesh hags Uj9
Neck harms 19l
Lockets 1P0 to

Form i-
hack

i
Combs 7 to

Shirt ltaiet Sets ib-
elt

to

Ping se
Jewel Cases 50
lAnk ButtO-
RSBrhf

8
s its to

altar Pins l-

Scarf
Of

Pins b9-

Belt
to

Pins 54-
Itcal Ruse Rat IIns 100
Signet Hat Pins it
Rings 75 O-

fnl Itoom ClOCKS 100-
Unlshts and Combs L5-
Mirrorx 1iii6
Coin Purses 3119
Bracelets Iee-
Bf1t Pins 7i to

Ron Ron Dishes 158
Yon Ron Spoons 199
Kook Marks 7S
Hat Pin Holders 50
Towel Cases 59
Lorgnette Chains 29-
Signet

Of

Rings Ia to

tone Rings L5-
4Sissors

to

7-
5lelt irllkies Te

WRECKING TUG LOST
Norfolk Ya Dec OThe Briti < i

wrecking tug Bulldog from London ti
Havana was sunk at sea early today
The crew is safe aboard the United
States cruiser Birmingham nown
route to Norfolk The Bulldog was
owned by the Caribbean Wrecking
company of Liverpool

WHAT TO GIVE A MAN
Ash Trays S 54 upward
Cloth Bruslics 150

tiff Links 6
Vest Chains 50 to

Fobs i
Cigarette Cases 1MI
Manicuring Articles 4
Nail CIiPfI Silver M1

Crown Bottle Openers 75 to

Hair Brushes 199 to

Military Sets silver 4ft6 to

Lockets 189
Charms 289

to

Signet Rings
Shaving Cups and

lBrushes 1

Tie Clasps fi-
gSigtving

to

Cake Boxes 540
Shaving Stick diozea L-

Ioeket
to

KnlLS LeScarf 11 nM 56-
Thlsk Brooms LIiQ to

Cigar Cutters 7a
Smoking Sets etIVComics wa
Cork Screws ie to

Gillette Safety Razor 5tIt
Sho horns
Iesk Furnishings fi8 to

Tape Measures 164 to

Hill Folds 200
Napkin Itings fill
S trins iI

Sets
plated S10

Watch
Chains

256 upward
China

Hand painted 50c
upward
Lockets and Chains
s 250 upward

Mesh Bags
U541 J4S0 6 up ¬

ward
Fobs

For roan or wom ¬

an ribbon Jl up
ward Gold 25rt
upward-

Cut Glass
Me to ns

Gillette Safety
Razor f

12 blades each
blade giving from
5 to 15 clean
shaves JS

Umbrellas-
The new style

detachable handl
388 to SUo-

Clocks
Gold and sliver

plated 125 up ¬

ward Others from
1 to S50

OPEN EVENINGS The Palace Jewelry Co 109 S PALAFOX ST
TILL CHRISTMAS JOHNSONS BOOK STORE

r J TI1 S = =
71

CHINA
CASES

I IhJ In Golden f

I

1 iL Oak4 4r plain
I

I and mirror-
ed

¬ 1

back fl-

h

n
plain and-
leadedf i
glass Very-
handsome

i i

ii w and attrac ¬ i A GlobeWernicke Bookcase
f

4 tive Will be the ideal gift for Christmas
I Jkl Many new books will be added to your

1t 95IT e1 7 library Christmas and the best thing to
18 r 22 give in the home will be one of these

handsome Sectional Bookcases You can-
t get one three or half a dozen shelves ori and 25

i
4 units and have a complete bookcase In

I et each case Priced per unit 175 In

b
q up to 40 Oak Mahogany etc

I

SLUMBER CHAIR i

This chair vill I

I nothingthis wide wide
i

world will please
him Its solid com-
fort

¬ f iL

to every square
A

inch The patented 4-

i foot rest is a special i 2 tP tt1Frr
Nfeature with this f

I

chair
S 15 17 18 to 25

10810

Palafox
South

St M A RSTO N Q U I NJ A Phone 14-

9Pensacola

I IIr ojli t P

J


